Rice County Candidate Filings

**MAYOR**
Dustin D. Schultz, Lyons

**COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 2ND DISTRICT**
Deberah L. Wiens, Lyons - R
Clay Thomas, Sterling – R

**COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 3RD DISTRICT**
Jared L. Wilson, Little River – R
Terry L. David, Lyons - R

**COUNTY CLERK**
Aurelia Garcia, Lyons - R
Laurie Evans, Sterling - R

**COUNTY TREASURER**
Rita Smith, Lyons - R

**REGISTER OF DEEDS**
Rhonda Hunt, Lyons - R

**COUNTY ATTORNEY**
Remington Dalke, Lyons - R

**SHERIFF**
Bryant Evans, Lyons - R
Casey Schrag, Inman – R

**CITY OF STERLING CITY COMMISSION**
David Lockhart
Robert L. Boltz, Jr
Jordan Teeter
Ben Marshall
Richard L. Jones, Jr
Ben Newby

**ATLANTA TOWNSHIP**
Trustee- Todd Zimmerman - R
Treasurer- Shane W. Edwards - R
Committeeman- Steve Sellers - R
Committeewoman- Judy Sellers - R

**BELL TOWNSHIP**
Trustee- No Filing
Treasurer- No Filing
Committeeman- John Royer - R
Committeewoman- Amy Royer - R

**CENTER TOWNSHIP**
Trustee- Steven Peterson - R
Treasurer- Kenneth Malone - D
Committeeman- Douglas Keesling - R
Committeewoman- Terry Keesling - R
EUREKA TOWNSHIP
Trustee - Mark N Beneke - R
Treasurer - Scott Rolfs - R
Committeeman - Scott Rolfs - R
Committeewoman -

FARMER TOWNSHIP
Trustee - Donald Hoelscher - R
Treasurer - Meredith Behnke - R
Committeeman -
Committeewoman -

GALT TOWNSHIP
Trustee - No Filing
Treasurer - No Filing
Committeeman - No Filing
Committeewoman - No Filing

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
Trustee - No Filing
Treasurer - No Filing
Committeeman - Mark Schottler - R
Committeewoman - Beverly Schottler - R

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP
Trustee - No Filing
Treasurer - No Filing
Committeeman - No Filing
Committeewoman - Evalena J. Hoyt - R

MITCHELL TOWNSHIP
Trustee - No Filing
Treasurer - No Filing
Committeeman - Kenneth E. Knight - R
Committeewoman - Tamara J. Knight - R

ODESSA TOWNSHIP
Trustee - No Filing
Treasurer - No Filing
Committeeman - No Filing
Committeewoman - No Filing

PIONEER TOWNSHIP
Trustee - No Filing
Treasurer - No Filing
Committeeman - No Filing
Committeewoman - No Filing

RAYMOND TOWNSHIP
Trustee- No Filing
Treasurer- No Filing
Committeeman- Donald J. Minix - R
Committeewoman- Koni Hendricks - R

ROCKVILLE TOWNSHIP
Trustee- Sandra Prose - D
Treasurer- Nathan Olander - R
Committeeman- No Filing
Committeewoman- No Filing

STERLING TOWNSHIP
Trustee- No Filing
Treasurer- B Fredric Gilmore - R
Committeeman- No Filing
Committeewoman- No Filing

UNION TOWNSHIP
Trustee- Bruce Ramage - R
Treasurer- Edward R. Case - R
Committeeman- William D. Oswalt -R
Committeewoman- Jean L. Oswalt - R

VALLEY TOWNSHIP
Trustee- No Filing
Treasurer- No Filing
Committeeman- Jack E. Royer - R
Committeewoman- Lorene Bethell - R

VICTORIA TOWNSHIP
Trustee- Richard Wires - R
Treasurer- Michael Janzen - R
Committeeman- No Filing
Committeewoman- No Filing

EAST WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
Trustee- Terryl Jordan - D
Treasurer- Gay Jordan - D
Committeeman- No Filing
Committeewoman- No Filing

WEST WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
Trustee- Monte Bennett - D
Treasurer- No Filing
Committeeman- No Filing
Committeewoman- No Filing

WILSON TOWNSHIP
Trustee- No Filing
Treasurer- Kenny Wiens - R
Committeeman- No Filing
Committeewoman- No Filing

LYONS FIRST WARD
City Council- Leanna Payne
Committeeman- Roger Griffin - R
Committeewoman- Susan L Griffin - R

LYONS SECOND WARD
City Council- Joe Birzer
City Council- Douglas Higgins
Committeeman- Clarence Moses - R
Committeewoman- Judy B. Davis - R

LYONS THIRD WARD
City Council- Fred Long
Committeeman- Jerald W. Minix - R
Committeewoman- Pamela J. Minix - R

LYONS FOURTH WARD
City Council- Marshall Christmann III
Committeeman- Terry L. David - R
Committeewoman- Erna David - R

STERLING EAST WARD
Committeeman- Geral L. Schmidt - R
Committeewoman- Margie S. Schmidt - R

STERLING WEST WARD
Committeeman- Bob Booth - R
Committeewoman- Kathy Booth - R